
Yes, we will connect the famous Philco
AB Sockct Powcr to your radio set-no mattcr what makc or
stylc of bett.ry operatcd lct you now have or are planning to
buy-at absolutely not one pcnny of additional co3t to you.

E"E Payments
Furthermore, you can buy the marvelous

New l92E Model Philco AB Stkct Power from us on vcry
Easy Payments. All you necd do is makc a 3mall first pay'
ment anit you can pay thc balancc on casy monthly termt.
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Light Socka Operation With the
Radio A.B
Socket Power

All you need do is Snap ON the radio set
switch when you went lo listen in. From the hougc
clectric current comes s constent, dependable flow
of redio power. Snap OFF rhe redio switch and
your radio set is silent. No fuss. No bother. Every-
thing is in one cabinet and everything is controlled
by the switch on your radio set.

No More Recharging !g Do
The Philco does away entirely with all

"B" batteries, dry cell batteries, and the ordinety
"A" storage battery. No more recharging! No bet-
teries to replace!

180 Volts
at 60 Milli-amperes !

The New l92E Model Philco AB Socket
Power positively will give you the high voltage re-
quired to operate any make or eny kind of powet
tube8. 180 volts at 60 milli-amperes. Furthermore, it
will marnfaia high voltege inde6nitely I

Long Life Philcotrons
An exclusive secret of the marvelous

NGw 1928 Model Philco AB Socket Power ir the
megic Philcotron-e feeture found only in the famoug
Philco. These srarvelouE Philcotrons prolong thc
lite oI any end a// power tubea.

is Radio's Biggest Sensation
It's a fact ! It makes no difference whether

you have a dry cell or s storege battery operated
rgdio set. It doesrr't metter whal kind or wbat etyle
of battery operated radio set you buy, The New l92E
Model Philco AB Socket Power will operate it from
the electric light socket smoorhly and perfcctly.

Super-Power
for all Power Tubes!

The New 1928 Model Philco AB Socket
Power will furnish perfect "A" and "El" redio power
from the electric currenl - super-powet for all
power tubes-wirhout rhe slightest hum or tho
Elightesr distorrion. Moreover, Philco positively will
improve reception on eny redio lct.

Eoth the Philco AB 386 and thc Philco AB 686
contain the wondctlul Philco "B" Scftct Poscr
-thc most powedul radio " B" socket power on
tha market. Guatantced to producc 180 voltt
at 60 milli-ampetes. PeilKt tonc-quality and
petl&t tone-volume always.

contnlseuaything!


